The 2014 recipient of the NYS AHPERD Award of Distinction for a School Administrator is **Kerri Bullock**. Kerri received her Bachelor of Science Degree in Health and Physical Education from Ithaca College, her Master of Science Degree in Education and her Certificate of Advanced Study from SUNY Cortland. Kerri is the Manager of the Professional Development and Resource Center for Broome-Tioga BOCES. She works with the Comprehensive School Health & Wellness Service on curriculum development, creating assessments, and providing coaching for teachers in both health and physical education. She coordinates the regional Model School Service that supports the integration of technology in the classroom. She has also provided leadership as districts review and update their wellness policies. Kerri worked with health teachers to record mini-lessons that students watched as homework, allowing for more skills-based activities and collaboration in the classroom. In service to her community, Kerri is a Broome County Triathlon Club Board Member and she has collaborated with the Broome County Health Department, and United Health Services on grants related to improving health and wellness in the community. In service to NYS AHPERD, Kerri is the president of the Central South Zone, and the Health Section representative for the Zone. Kerri was honored as the Central South Zone Amazing Person. A colleague said, “Kerri is respected by colleagues and staff for her dedication to professional development and is sought out for her expertise and leadership. She is committed to the profession and is always eager to take on new challenges. Kerri is a forward thinker; she sets goals for herself and strives for continuous improvement. Her dedication to quality health and physical education and sense of professionalism set her apart.” President Mergardt, it is my honor to present to you the recipient of the 2014 Award of Distinction for a School Administrator, Kerri Bullock.